
Athletic Courts in Arlington 

As Arlington’s population continues to grow and sports trends change, the Department of Parks and 
Recreation reviews community interests and needs. The recent Public Spaces Master Plan suggests that 
the County look into addressing the growing interest in pickleball. The following presentation is an 
overview of outdoor courts and their uses in Arlington. It discusses recent trends and strategies to 
accommodate these trends. 

The community was invited to share how they use athletic courts in generally in Arlington, with some 
specific questions for pickleball players.  The input we received will help us: 

1. Gain a better understanding of the uses of existing outdoor athletic courts. 
2. How to best apply the equity resolution to the use of outdoor courts in Arlington. 
3. Better understand the need for pickleball courts. 
4. Develop criteria and identify amenities to determine for single-use to multi-use courts. 
5. Identify potential conflicts with converting single-use courts to multi-use courts.  

Based on this input, Parks & Recreation will engage the community further to help us develop next steps 
for increasing the number of pickleball courts in Arlington without negatively impacting other courts 
users, and ideally, creating Arlington’s first court specifically for pickleball. 

What we Learned: Courts in General 

A little more than 1,500 Arlington residents share their thoughts on athletic courts in Arlington. While 
the majority of the respondents played tennis, pickleball, basketball and volleyball, we also heard from 
people who play futsal, bocce, handball and petanque. 

The most popular courts referenced were: 

• Tennis:  Bluemont, Bon Air, Hayes, Kenmore, Lyon Village, Marcy Road, Quincy, Thomas 
Jefferson, Towers,  

• Tennis/PIckeball: Ft. Scott, Old Glebe, Gunston, Walter Reed,  

• Pickleball: Lubber Run 

• Basketball/Pickleball: Walter Reed 

• Basketball; Barcroft, Old Glebe, Hayes, Lacey Woods, Lubber Run, Lyon Village, Madison, Quincy, 
Thomas Jefferson, Virginia Highlands,  

Weekday evenings and weekend mornings and afternoons were the most popular times to play on a 
court. 

The top criterion for court selection were court quality, number of courts, lighting and access to parking. 
The top reasons people said they were prevented from playing were that the courts were full or too 
crowded, courts weren’t indoors, the court quality, or the lack of lighting. Most people drive to play on a 
court, while close to 40% walk. 

Converting single-use courts such as tennis or basketball got mixed reviews.  

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Farlingtonparks.us%2Fdocs%2FPDD%2Fpickleball_final1.mp4&data=04%7C01%7Cghudson%40arlingtonva.us%7C3d7a02f383da4228dc5708d99e3fe692%7C803548041fdf428e9f5f5091e994cf54%7C0%7C0%7C637714819554867455%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ixZCxXWqHNxSk8NgRBztUiNTgQoq6K56RoyVyfCngFw%3D&reserved=0


What we Learned: Pickleball Specific 

There are a lot of similarities between what pickleball players look for and their habits and that of other 

sports.  A noted difference was that a large number of pickleball players play on weekday mornings, 

while that time isn’t that popular among other sports. Pickleball players also like to play with groups; 

singles is their least popular option.  

We asked people their favorite places to play pickleball, and as it was fall and the weather is great, 

outside locations were tops with Walter Reed and Lubber Run the top outdoor areas.  (BTW: The 

Gunston outdoor courts look like the least busy.) 

It was interesting to note that while people felt that 2-3 courts would be a good choice if we restriped 

basketball or tennis courts for pickleball play, they asked that if we develop a dedicated pickleball 

facility, they’d like to have at least six courts at the site.  

The top reasons people choose a place to play pickleball is similar to other sports: court quality, number 

of courts, lighting and access to parking.  However, restrooms and shade were also highly regarded 

attributes, as was the ability to reserve a pickleball court. 

When asked for suggestions as the best place to have dedicated single-use pickleball courts in Arlington, 

Walter Reed was the first choice, with Lubber Run and Bluemont following. 

Next Steps 

Arlington County will continue to learn more about community member’s court habits and develop a 

plan to ensure that those who enjoy playing will have a safe and enjoyable place to play throughout the 

community. 


